
MAKING TEN TWENTY.

It was a gem of a bouse ith a sweet,

homelike air pervading every nook and

corner far enough removed from the
gn-a- i thoroosbfare to avoid the glare and

du of tfi city, but not too lar to be

easily acceille.
A fttely proop of magnolias cast tbeir

ghadows and fragram over the open
nhere Mrs. Andrews was

engaged in settinc to rights after the

house- - arming of the night before. Some-

thing else evidently oocnpied her mind

more than the bisque ornament she was

doming, for whe pansed, and looking

dreamily out. said, half aloud:
"What could he have meant? There

he comes now, I will ask him," and she

fluttered through the window down to

the entrance.
"What did you mean, doctor?" 6he

said, after they had exchanged greeting,

"hen you prayed last nipht that we

might use cur hou-t- e for God'i glo 7"

"What did the faithful servant do

with his lords talents?" was the seem-

ingly irrelevant reply.
"Bat you don't mean that a house is

a talent?"
"What is?" said the pastor.

"Why, something that we can serve

Him with."
"And hy not a house, then V
"WLy.I don't know but a house is

just to make a happy home."
"Exactly, and that home is to radiate

in all directions, till the increase is like

the ten other talents,"
- "But how?" bhe asked, while her eyes

those.
"That I can't tell you ; you will find

ways enough if you look fur them."
All day Mrs. Andrews went around

among her pretty llong:ngs with a pre-

occupied air. The books, the pictures,
the curiofeities from far away lands all
seemed to say, "How are you to u.--e U3?;'

Mr. Andrew's business as a cotton-buy- er

and broker had taken him abroad,

and now, tired w ith wanderinff, they had
come back to their old home on the
Chickasaw tlulTa, as Memphis used to be

to settle don n to quiet life.

"There is nothing like home, after all,
is there ?" Riid he, as they Bit on the
moonlit veranda.

"So, indeed," replied, "and I hoi
nothing ill ccme to make us leave it

again. But did you notice what Dr.

Martin said alx.'t our using the house

for iod's glory ?"
"Yes, I noticed it, but it passed out of

my mind."
"Well, he says a house is a talent, and

you must use it to multiply it ; but he w

can one do it?"
"You'll find a way, I dont doubt he

laughed.
"I've been thinking," ehe said, slowly,

"as God has given our darlings a happy
home, perhaps. He means us to open it
to some one ei.se's dear ones."

"I)o not mean to adopt a child? her
husband stli.

"Xo. I wasn't thinking of that"
"Well, is it a go.--l feast ? Case of the

lame, the halt, etc V
"No," she answered ; "that would be a

party, merely. That might come in,
though."

"I give it up, then. I am no vl'Jipns.
You uitu-- t read the riddle."

"I am not quite sure I know myself,
but my idea was to take one evening in
the week, bunt out thuxe w ho are in need
of home influences and have none, and
bring them into our home, and make
them feel that they belong somewhere.
I don't want to be visionary, bat don't
you think it might be done, so as to
brighten some cheerless lives and lighent
some sad hearts?"

"My dear," her hu.-ha- answered, "I
should have thought such a place the
Garden of Eden' if it had been opened
to me when I came here, a fjrlorn and
homesick bov, with not a soul to care
w hether I lived or died. Hut that re
minds me of a card put into my hand a.-- I

left the elevator,"
lie stepped inside the hall, read the

note, then laughingly, put it into his
w ife's hands.

"Iear Andreas," it ran, I wish you
would do something for Wright
I don't think there is much the matter
w ith him now, but he looks badly, and
will be ill if somebody don't look after
him. I can but feel that we are responsi
hie for the clerks, so take him in hand if
vou can. I as off to New Orleans in
the morning."

"There, Nan, is something for you to
tegin on. I will send him up to inor
row."

The afternoon sun hlaed on the pave
ments as a young man ca:ne wearily
do i n the street.

"I don't believe I'll go in after all," he
muttered. "W'ljat does she care about
me ? and my head aches now," and he
turned back ; but the idea of his steam-
ing third-ntor- y room made him hesitate,
until the cool shadows and the tinkle of
the fountain drew him on.

The faint bell-pu- ll was not answered,
and, really unable to 6tand, he dropped
on the sofa in the ball and there Mrs.
Andrews found him asleep.

"Oh 1" he exclaimed, starting np and
coloring furiously, "pardon me."

"It is I m ho must beg pardon for keep-
ing you waiting, but here is my apology,'
and she handed hitn a bunch of Mare- -
t hal Neil roses.

"Oh, how delicious l";he exclaimed, in
haling the fragrance.

"How tired you must get in the hot
city '." she Riid noteing his pallar, now
that the tlucdi had faded, and his tremu-
lous hand. "Can't you get a vacation
and go home to your mother V

"I have no borne and no mother.
"My poor boy .'" was the answer the

made; but her eyes, which filled with
tiara, and the gentle clasp cf her hand,
spoke more than words.

"Now I am going to give yoa a curi-
ous prescription, and tend you off to take

bath before tea there is nothing so
refreshing. Mr. Andrews always has
w hen he comes from town."

Half an hour after, rested and refrtsh-d- ,
Calvin Wright came out on the feran-d- a

to Cnd a tempting lunch of strawber-
ries and cream, in sparkling glass dishes,
awaiting him, and he dropped into a soft
cushioned chair with a sigh of pies sure.
Ambr wial ben its they were to him, at
least he told the boj g that night that he
had brtn in paradise.

Tje dainty tea-tab- w ith its excellent
dupery, and its quaint, delicate, old
ch n, was a revelation to theboy aho
had known nothing but third-rat- e board.
ing-bou- e fare, to say nothing of the
white-robe- d figure at the head, and the
earnest souled man who heaped his plate
w iih delicacies and brought forth his rich
conversational powers to entertain his
guert with as much interest as if he had
been the highest one in the land instead
of the youngest clerk in the elevator.

Oh, well," thought the boy, "they
are rich, and have always bad eveiy-thin- g

they want ; it is all luck anyway."
Eat in the long talk that came after

tea, Mr. Andrews told Liin how be had
come to Memphis with a suit of butter-
nut jeans and $1 in his pocket; how he
had steadily worked his way up, si dyed
on iiirough the terrible years of pesti-
lence, and had the fe"er himself in a
hospital. "So you see it is not ail luck."

--Did I say that, sir ?"
"So, you did not say it, but that is

all thin. It rtoneswhat you young
courage, determination, perseverance,

WJ above all, it is God's good hand

upon vou-a-nd that you can have for

the asking that makes a man's success

in hfe."
"Thank you sir," said the young man,

involuntarily holding out his hand.

The elder grasped it cordially, saying:

"God bless you, my boy, and give yoa
not be meas-

ured
the true snccess which may

here."
"Good night, Mrs. Andrews," su

Wright, as the clock gave a warning

rfroke. "You will never.know what this

evening has been to me. May I e"

again?"
"Come whenever you can. Thursdays

are to be my reception days, and if you

have any tired, homesick, sad or

friends bring them with you.

We will find some way to help them."
.

It would take many pag--s to tell of

that summer; how many tired shop girls

seamstresses and school teachers, as well

as clerks, found a haven of refct in the

beautiful homestead of "Sweet Content,"

as it was aptly named. The pictures,

the grand piano, the curios, all played

their part.
The story Ls not all written yet ; iU cir-

cles are still widening, and only eternity

will reveal the w hole.

"he is an angel," said the young men ;

but she is only, only a consecrated ser-

vant doing her Master's work, and using

to the best advantage that which her
Lord has committed to her trust

Are theie not others whom He has
blessed with homes and lands who will

go and do likew ise ? --V. 1". 04o-t- .

Grains of Cold.

No wealth is useful save to him who

can put it to good use.
A kind word w ill go farther and strike

harder than a cannon ball.
Learning by study must be won ; t'was

ne'er entailed by sire to son.

Men of character are the conscience of

the society to which they belong.
Fear springs some things as well from

want of judgment as from want of cour-

age.

Those who are strictest with them-

selves are generally most lenient to others.
Labor is the divine law of our exist-

ence : repose is desertion and suicide.
He who is puffed up with the first gale

of prosperity w ill bend beneath the first

blast of adversity.
Modesty is to merit w hat shade is to

the figures in a picture it gives to it

force and relief,

Paradise is here, visible and tangible
by mortal eyes and hands, w herever self
is lost in loving.

Beware of carelessness ; no fortune will

stand it long. You are on the high road

to ruin the moment you think yourself
rich enough to be careless.

Every man must make his own oppor-

tunities, or, if he is unprepared for or un-eju- il

to an opening before him, he has
no prospect of success or elevation.

Hw much trouble be avoids who does
not look to fee what his neighbor says or
does or thinks, but only to what he dots
himself, that it may be just and pure.

In the sea of time the rudder is given
into the hands of man in his frail skiff,

not that he may be 'at the mercy of the
waves, but that he may follow the dic

tates of a w ill directed by intelligence.
Ik not call to mind the day which has

passed from you ; do not lament for the
unborn do not build on the
coming and the passed away ; take the
present hour, and do not cast your life to
the wind.

The Loneliest Place.
Toor girl," she said. "She must lead

an aw ful life. Kut then she must have
known what it would be when she mar-

ried him."
"Is he unkind to her ?" asked the lit-

tle woman.
" Oh, no ; I guess not. Eut they live

in a little farmhouse out in the country,
with the nearest neighbor five or ten
miles aw ay. Think how lon!y it must
be!"

" Yes, of course, its lonely, but she has
her husband."

" Oh, yes ; he cannot get away very
well."

" He can't go to the club?"
" Certainly not. He'd Lave to ride

4 "X) miles to rind one."
" And he doesn't have to stay away

from dinner to entertain a country cus-

tomer ?"
"If he ftayed away he'd have to go

without himself."
"And she's sure to have his company

evenings?"
"Of course. Bat think of living on

that vast prairie with no neighbors,
hardly a house in sight. Can you con-
ceive of anything more lonely ?"

"Oh, yes," said the little woman
promptly.

" What ?"
" Living in the city, in the midst of

thousands, with clubs and theatres, but
hardly a soul you know. No one can be
as lonely as one who is alone among
thousands. The loneliness of a little
back room, overlooking a court, is noth-

ing to the loneliness of a brilliantly
lighted hall room to a stranger in it."
It- lroit Frrr Frrxt.

She Asked too Much.
They had !een married a month and

the world had been turning for them
ujku an axis of gold lubricated with
honey.

The harmony of happy hearts filled
iheir souls with a divine rapture and the
hours flew by on melodious w ing?.

This day the first shadow had touched
with gray the rose leaves on their path.

" No, Ethel," he said firmly, yet kind
ly, "I cannot do it."

" But, George," ehe pleaded, "I your
Ethel your bride ask you to do it for
her sake," and she came and laid her
soft w bite arms about his neck and turn
ed her appealing eyes to his.

He b wed his head and kissed her
golden hair.

"I know, I know, Ethel," he said in
tender, protesting tones, "but this I can-
not do. You should not ask it ; you who
are more than all the world to me."

The young wife's hands fell to her
sides, she shook under a storm of sobs
and a show er of tears wet the sweet pink
roses in her cheeks.

Theyousg husband was not less mov
ed, but the determined look did not
leave his face. .

"And you will never, never grant your
Ethel's request?" she asked, stepping
back from him.

"Never, Ethel, never," he replied in a
harsher tone than he had yet used ; "I
am willing, only too glad and willing,
to do anything you ask in reason, but
never w ill I consent to call your father
papa, and that ends it."

Jeorge had spoken. IMnit Frtr I'rrs.
Bucklen s Arnica Salve.

The bjst Salve inthj war! J fjr Ci l
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fewr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Emotions.
and positively cures Tiles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money . refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N.

No Hard Feelings.
A man about forty-fi- " year old, hiri-

ng three new scythe etcnea tied np with
a string under his arm, got aboard the
train at Smith's Centre, and as he passed

the car to find a seat, a passenger
w ho was considerably younger, and who
also appeared to be a farmer, called out :

"Wall, I dclar', but who expected to
see yoa here! How are ye, Jim Thomp-

son??
"Oh, tolerble well, censiderin," was

the reply of the newcomer. "How's ail
your folks?"

"Able to be around, thank ye. Gettin
ready to sharpen np, I see?"

"Ya-aa.- "

"Look here, Jim, I want to talk to ye
a bit. Folks is ttilin' 'round that yoa
an' me is mal at each other and ready
to fight."

"Y'a-a- s, I've heard it"

"Eut it ain't so. I ain't mad, and I
don' know what you've got to git mad
over."

"Oh, I never thought of giltin mad."
"It's jtt the gossips, who wantsumph-i-n

to blow aliouL I marrie 1 Mary Jane
Hopkins. We didn't hit.h very well,
and I got a divorce. Then she married
you, and that set folks to thinkin' we or-t- er

be mad at each other. Lands alive!
but it would take tcore'n that to make
me mad !"

"And here to."
"How is Mary Jane now ?
"Fust rate fust rate."
'Does ehe git mad and go into hyster-

ics r
"Hasn't yit."
"How's her breath?"
"Improvin light along ail the time."
' Glad to hear it Willin to get np in

the mornin ?"
Terf.t-tl- willin. '
"Kick any aljout milkin the cows and

feedin the hogs?''
"Not a kick."
" Waal, I'm glad on it. We couldn't

hitch, but I ain't got a word to say again
Mary. Somebody had to marry her, and
it might as well be you as anyone else.
Ion't you mind w hat folks say. I ain't
iuad nor goin' to git mad je?t 'cause you
married my old w ifu. I'm after another,
ajid as soon as I git her you'n M3ry come

over and stay all day, an I we'll make it
pleasant for ye. 'Seir i'jrt ierctM.

During the epidemic of flux in this
county, in 1 had hard work to keep
a supply of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Iiarrho a llemedy on hand. Peo-

ple often came ten or twelve miles in the
night to get a bottle of the remedy. I
have been selling patent medicines for
the iast ten years and find that it has
given better satisfaction in cases of diar-

rhea and tiux than any other medicine
I have ever handled. J. II. Benham,
Druggi.--t, Goleondo, Pope Co-,11- Over
five hundred bottles of this remedy have
been sold in that county during the epi-

demic referred to. It was a perfect suc-

cess and the only remedy that did cure
the worst cases. I oiens of persona there
will certify that it saved their lives. In
four other epidemics of bowel complaint
this remedy was eqaally successful.
'2o and oO cent bottles for sale.

Killing Off Rabbits.
A method of rabbit destruction, which

has been tried with considerable success
in the I lay district, as recommended by
Thf Ayrk-uli'tr'- Cazstu, of New South
Wales, is worthy of the consideration of
pastoralists throughout the colony, more
especially w here the rainfall is light
The destroying agent is poisoned water,
which is prepared as follows: Cover one
ounce of strychnine with concentrated
hydrochloric acid, or what is commonly
known as strong muriatic acid or spirits
of suits, and leave to soak ail night The
mixture easily dissolves in half a gallon
of boiling water. After making the so-

lution bottle offand use as required. A
pint of the mixture will poison sixty
gallons of cold water ; possibly a weaker
mixture might be efficacious. This sys-

tem has been adopted at Benerembah
station, sixteen shallow eight to tan gal-

lon troughs being used to each tank, and
the ncinber of rabbits poiwned at each
tank niifhtly is stated to be 10,000. In
the Mosfgiel district no less than 27,000
rabbits were destroyed in two weeks by
the use of poisoned water.

Mr. John Carpenter, of Goodland, Ind.,
says: "I tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrho a remedy, for diarrh.-e-

and severe cramps and pains in the stom-

ach and bowels with the best results. In
the worst cases I never had to give more
than the third dose to el feet a cure. In
most cases one dose will do. Besides its
other good qualities it is pleasant to take."
25 and 00 cent bottles for sale.

Of Curse Not,

Porter Ti.ose umbrellas hive to be
left with me tiil you come back.

" Why?"
" Because it isn't raining in the picture

gallery." .;ari r Zcitttuy.

A Money Making Transaction.
" Father," said Jimpson, "I can't get

along on my allowance. Can't you raise
it ?"

" Well, try son, let me see I give yon
fliX) a month now, of which you pay me
$V) for board ?"

"Yes."
" Well, hereafter 1 11 give you f KV) a

month and you can pay me $ bKI for board
We'll both make mouey on that basis.-- '

A Point for You.
In view of w hat Hood's Sarsaparilla

has done for others, is it not reasonable
to suppose that it will be of benefit to
you? For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all
other diseases of the blood, for Dyspep-
sia, Ind'g?s:ion, Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, That Tired Feeling, Catarrh,
Malaria, Rheumatism, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is an naequalled remedy.

Hold's Pills cure Sick Headache.

Aunty Couldn't Guess.
Ann'y "What became of the kitten

you hal when I was here lefore?"
Little (in surprise) ' Why, don't

you know?"
" I laven't heard a word. Was she

pois red ?''
" No'm."
" Drowned V
"Oh, no."
" Stolen r
" No, indeed."
" Hurt in any way?"
" No'm."
" Well, I can't guess. What became

of her 7"
" She growed into a cat"

Chamberlains Eye and SWn
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Etml
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores. Eczema. Ih h
Frairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
1 ilea. It is coohna and soothinir. Hun
dreds of cases have been cured br it af
ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.

The man who can drink or let it alone
enerally does it

A Failure at the Falls.
We were within twenty miles of Niag-

ara Falls when the man occupying the
third teat ahead with bis wife came back
to me to ask :

"Stranger, have yoa ever been at the
fails to look around any V

" Yes ; several times."
" Wuth the money, is it?"
" I think so."
" There's a place there they call Pros-

pect Point, I bear ?"
" Yes."

It's rifcht down where the water boila
over the falls?"

"Yes, sir."
" Wall, look a here," he continued, as

he dropped his voice almost to a whis-
per, "is it true that if anyone stands
there for a few minutes looking at the
water be feels that he must jump over?"

" It effects some people that way, I be-

lieve."
"Does it effect women folks the same

as men ?"
" Very likely."
" It would effect a woman of fifty,

wouldn't itr
"I should think so."
"So should I. That's all, and I am

much obliged."
He rejoined his wife, who appeared to

be about fifty years old, and we got off
together at the falls.

Late in the afternoon I met the man
alone in the park, and after some general
conversation I asked how the view from
the point had affected his wife.

"It was a dead failure," he whispered,
as he looked around to see if anyone else
was within hearing.

"How do you mean?"
"She stood right up there aa stiff as a

poker for more than half an hour and
watched that biling and never jumped
nor wanted tc jump." Jf.

I am an old man and have been a con-

stant sufferer with catarrh for the past
ten years. I am entirely cured by the
use of Ely's Cream Balm. It is strange
that so simple a remedy will cure such a
stubborn disease. Henry Billings, 1. S.

Pension Att'y, Washington, D. C.
I suffered for more than ten years with

that; dreadful disease, catarrh, and used
every available medicine w hich was rec-

ommended to me. I cannot thank you
enough for the relief which Ely's Cream
Balm has afforded me. Emanuel Mey-

ers, Winfield, L. I, N. Y.

Household Notes.

Hot sunshine will remove scorch.

The best liquid for cleaning old brass
is a solution of oxalic acid.

Kerosene applied to unused stoves will
keep them from rusting.

To clean knive cut a small potato,
dip in brick dust and rub them.

A damp cloth dipped in common soda
will brighten tinware easily.

Grease may be removed from silk by
applying magnesia to the wrong aide.

Cufpera-- i dissolved in boiling water,
will insUintly cleanse iron sinks and
drains.

New irons should be gradually heated
at first ; they will not be so likely to
crack.

To extract paint from clothing saturate
the spot w ith spirits of turpentine let it
remain several hours, then rub it and it
will drop off.

Boiling water made strong with anmo-ni- a

and applied with a whisk broom,
cleans willow chairs admirably. Soap
should never be used as it turns them
yellow.

Lamp burners when they become dim
and sticky, can be renovated by boiling
them in strong soda water, using a tin
tomato can for the purpose ; then scour
the burners with sapolio and they w ill
be as good as new.

Before hanging towels on the line give
them several sharp snaps to straighthen
the fringe. It will not wear out so much
as beating them on the ironing board.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Do not fatten breeding fowls.

See that every bee colony begin the
season with a clean, sweet hive.

Never commit the blunder of breeding
a good mare to a poor horse.

Feed the horses plentifully, but judi-
ciously, especially the work team.

Have the team arrange I with a view of
equalizing the strength as much as pot.

sible.
Overloading is liable to make young

horses balky.
Do not waste on land fertilizers that it

does cot need.
Currants need a rich strong soil ; the

roots run deep.
Trees are often planted in a thin, worn

out soil, and actually starved to death.
A good dressing of manure would have
saved them.

Give charcoal to the fowls once a week.

Two Irishmen unknown to each oth-

er, appeared at the delivery window one
day at the same time. One stepped for-

ward and asked :

"Anything for Patrick Maloney to-

day?"
The clerk looked through a certain

numrxT of letters and replied :

"Nothing for Patrick Maloney," and
Patrick w alked out.

The second man then inquired :

" Anything for Patrick Maloney ?"
"Just looked for Patrick Maloney,"

said the clerk with a smile, "and there's
nothing here."

" Faith," exclaimed the waiting man
cheerfully. "It's a different Patrick Ma-

loney I am."

"Goodness gracious," yelled the mana-
ger, meeting the leader of the orchestra,
coming np, "there was a terrible mess of
it hall way in the last act"

" And didn't I manage it nicely?" said
the leader. " I caught np so that even
you must have noticed that I wasn't
more than three bars bahind when the
curtain fell."

As a general liniment for sprains and
bruises or for rheumatism, lame back,
deep seated or muscular pains, Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is unrivaled.

St. Bernard searched nature to find an
emblem of the cross in his two-fen- d as-

pect of helpfullness and burdensorneness.
' I seem," quoth he, "to find a shac".ow of
it in the wings of a bird, which at in-

deed borne by the creature, and yit sup-
port her flight towards Heaven."

No other' Sarsaparilla possesses the
Combination, Proportien, and Prooese
which make Ilood'sSaraapariila Peculiar
to itself.

Some books are to be tested, others to
be swallowed, and some few to be chew-
ed and digested. Reading maketh a full
man, conference a ready man, and writ-
ing an exact man. And, therefore, if a
man write little, he had need have a
great memory ; if he confer little, have a
present wit; and if he read little, have
much canning to seem to know that he
doth not Barvit.

Moderation is the silken string run-nin- e

through the pearl chain of all

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street, Louther & Green'- - JJlock, JOHNiTOWN.PA.

1KESS GO OIKS.
Consisting of Ehvk and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silk Velvet in 1 Velveteens

in all colors, Black and Colored Henriettas at 2-- , . oO, o, f 1 00 and f 1 2j
peryard. We have a full line of all the New eaves, such aa Bedford

Cords, Chewon Barrs and Cbenes, etc
Cotton Drew Goods. Foile-dn-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes

and Sa tines.
Ladles' Spring Jacket A full line of Domestics. We guarantee all our

Kid Gloves.

Call and see us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Yoiu Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHS N. SIYDEB.
BCCCKSSOR TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- ss house, and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this coiuity awm to know

this, and have given us a laiyp share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue U give

them the very lxat goods for their money.

Do not forget that we maVe a specialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Xo

charjie for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Erepectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Kay Fever
Sufferers

Shoii!el read our new
1 1 Look on the
treatment and cure of
Hay-Feve- r and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

f T have Urn a jf.rr from Hny-F-T- r nd
AiiS-r- i Iron unh-- .'i yr.irv. I v f .cd li

Ml!- Lij'UIMI itMBvt.. ilhtiI Jnr.ll'-l- t

lri;r!. I aw ."(i .L jay ih.-- eul UiCUlviIK

ceri-.r-- 'v curc.l we :uv!:'V .jut!.

1. Harold Hitycs, M. D.,
716 Mjin 5t-- , iuffalo, N. V.

LIMIT
anv n w

ET2:ALiaisr

Jhrpft H Sugar, Chilrtnett Tor It.Tmrj Txvei'-- r saaouid hvc m boUlw of it in fat wlrbH.
Every Sufferer Kr.wot 1!e4f-fce- . li!'bHiT Ooarii. fatarrb. Hnurhitt,
A n'ti, MirtHi,liarrti-- , iMm-nt- n. S-- v n.
In Hiv or ijmlMs Stttf Joint ttr Ntnubv, DM IB
tnifl oti Anrttn rvlM-- f uj ppwdy run-- .

frit V:11 r rT. Vru- A3 ct.. hr w.fcll. ( Im!!
uvea ima. ti Li x eu, Lu

Ffimal College andPittsburgh eiK lul'slC. 1'iUfhmir, 'f
totaf her ,1'n.urj-axM'- advam;'- - r

home eomforiii and rare. Kli yr becin et'It.
IU :id for catalogue to the Prrddeni.
Iuly.!i-- A. U. KOKCKOS-i- , D.D.

W. S. Bell & Co.
:i Wai.l St. riittiirg.

lKMLt.KS IN

Photographic ttippliei,

view ent.
oiTccTivt cnrs,

a:id the
FAMOUS KOOaC
in seven style.

Send kit Cbul..

ENGINES, mills,
THRESHING MACHINES.

BESTMACHINERY A T LOWEST PRICES

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK. PA

Eminent Facts.
The question is often asked and scarcely

ever answered, why whiskey made now is
not as pare and reliable as it was forty years
ago. It.is never the less a bet that it is
made purer and better y than at that
time. With the improved methexU fusil
oil and other impurities are entirely elimina-
ted. A sworn statement as to the parity,

jre and quality of the whiskey sold is fur-

nished by one dealer who advertises full
quarts, six year old pure Penn'a Rye, at
$1.00 per quart, or six quarts for $."0U. Sil-

ver Age $1.50 per quart. Puqnesne $1.25

per quart. Tort, Sherry, Sweet California
Wines at SOz. A complete catalogue and
price list of all foreign and domestic liquors
mailed on application by

MAX KLEIX,
82 Federal St, Allegheny, Ta.

MILLERS IT WILL
WALL PAPER PAY.

Gt the best wall papr for the leaat money.
Hend 14 cent (deluded b-j- first order) for our
Dew line of (ample.

Flue (uld papers 5, 8, 10, IV, 9 loch solid
gold embaned borders, 2e per yard.

8ce our 25, 50 and 75c parlor pen.
Fressed paper from one tl.00 to

AGENTS WANTED.

J, Kerwin Miller & Co.
S43 SnsitMnW Strut PttUmrgh, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING
- A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BEMOFF,
MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXD

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

IITir.? opened a new

GUOCEHY STORK,
8uuUici.-- t Corner of Market & L'tii-- t fi:t

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish hi;yers from

different points with ail kin. Is of
fr h groe-erie- at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, eggs, etc.. taken in ex-

change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

C. C. JORDAN. JOSCPH M1NCMMAN.

JORDAN &. HINCHMAN.
rill fin-- a t the amo rM ftun-l- .

wiiJi larytT Mifi'ljr of otir on inaii!i;'aU-iv-

aiEms & tostin
than ever. As hole-val- dealers In

CRACKERS, CANDIES, MTS AND FRUIT,

we r.av inert-ased- . fcriHtit-- f.r rH'.Ii.g order
pronijitiy and MuWncUtrilr.

Jcnxlnn Sc Ilinehman,
270 anJ 272, Main Street, JOHXsTWX, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TIIV

CUAS. PJilBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

MenV Hoot from H.-- " up. an 1 all other
. Footwear at the Lowerd, l'ricos.

All goods ti'iaranteed to give
Satisfaction, if net as rec-

ommended, will Like
them hack.

Loe,k fr the sin with the his;

84 Franklin LIC C f ,

J H NSTOVVN. - PA.

fico. 51. TIioih:., Co.
IX Clinton Street, J HNT' WS, F A.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All iK'partmt'iils tf our S!rc are wtil stor iced

with the best tuod we can .ur, and we

g! wl.irb dify
comiwtiUou.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The nt.xk of Staple and Fancy Orrx-er- ba nev-

er ivn more complete, and i betne. fM
at prices Exceptional!; Low. all and

exumie our good and be cm: iuo
ed that Ours if a Itarjiin Si.,re

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

'. SXU ,

Collins Caskets and llobcs
OF A LI. GRADES OX HAND.

A. G OOD
aiid pennlnln? to future ftirut.hcd

on ktiort lioiiv c.

South Turkeyfiiet Street. Somerset, Peno'l.
OctU'ld-lj- s

O EN'XS YLVAX I A RA I I.ROA I .

EClIF.Df.r-'F- . IN l.FFKeT IT.C . .l.

EASTERN STAN SARD TIME.

DISTANCE AND FAF.F--
si:!.-- . Fn

Johaonto Altnoria Hi
rirri-iiirtr- 11

" "
" H'.air-v.i.- c luL Ji
- Cr. eit.(.:irir, 47 1 41

"
14 !'.V:;i:uore '

" ttn:ii,,:'.ou 'j7 7 75

rrsiEED flimi'i -

Trsin arrive and depart from the nation at
Johnstown as luilows :

WESTWARD.

Oyster Expires ril m
Eirv.. a. m

Joiiustowii 6.ta. in
" re . S a. m

Facifi Eiim . 9 a. id
Way p. m

Joh:i:iwn Exprts..... ni
lait Liue,.. va p. la.

eat.vai:h.
Atmritic Fxi.re .1 V. a. m.

Fxiro.s a. ra.
Harridurir S a. ru.
Day Exprv-- 10 i'a. m.
A.l.x n-- i Express Urtd p. in.
Mail F.Tt.rv-- s 4 11 p. la
Johnto-A- 7ip.m.
fhitrt txprw . 7 16 p. m.
Ffcl Lee 10 I) p. m.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

Jitkndtnrn Jf-ti-! Jj-rr- Rorkwood 3 30 a. m ,
t)Fnert etoymtuwa tc, U.jovt:rviiie
o:. Johiuiown, 6.1-j- .

Ja!iiu! ,im M.nl E.rrrt I lot kwood a. m.,
Somt-rsc- t 11 Morctowu lJ, Hoovirsvule
U..r7, Jobi.-tow- l.su p. in.

Jtltm4tc A'nmmwIr,ti'iH Rocllwnod 5 10 p. m ,
Srnm-nu-t eirut p. m.. Sloven wn n.it p. in.,
UuoTe-rsvill- .ti p. in., Ju.'m-low- u 7:. p. ni.

StiM'l'iv Amrmwu'latiom Rock wood 11:33 a. ni.
domenet, lluv.

SOLT1TWARD.

Jfoi7 JuhoMown T.4j a. ro., HnovTviile 8 "1
Stnywilown S:j, fomrxt

Erpmt Jnhnttown 3;HiJ p. m.. irrovcrsTiHe 4.11,
StoTestown 2ouH.n:t i.ui, Rixknod

Anw-r- On.'. Johnntow n a. m , TIooTerviI'.e
!':li a. ru., Sturifiwn if a. m, 8omerKt
10:1 a. m , Rorkwoul a. m.

Snml-.-w Jrr.vnmivi.tthm Somerset 5:C'l . m.
Koekwood ib p m

Daily.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

:.' l" i"rl':iT- - i.tW, .! r.,r., ,. f.,V,F7 rnwlrn w,ll lirmMli:. nm!r ( ir'itM fi"m twciiir prr rem. trri B:k. nx buttr tnamil" mm.
rmA-- r lT) of r,t thm TT
Pnn iwi?, w:u. OITE iT1,riCTlu,.BOha eTPTTwh?r.
DAVID M. FOUTZ. PraprKtor.

ALTIXOBS. HD.

CURTI K. CROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BCOeUE. BLEIOE, CAKRUGE3,

griil.NG WACCN3. BCCK WAGONi

A5D EAiTEiiS ASDWEaTtliS WORK

rurui&& on SiMTi Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

M T work r ma5e ont jt T.w;Vy Strmimrt
mud ibe bat lrvm ami Suiiaai!auy

Connnetl, Niatiy Fi3Lnel. aiAl
Warranted Uigif SaUiJaCUoQ.

Employ Crl7 Vai52.
jumalrta of All Kind fa Mr "n Don on

bhon 'oucl iTcca ilEAaONAiJLE. and

AU Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Svock, and Learn Prce

Ida Wagon-wcr- and furniin Stint tot Wind

HOi Bemember the place, and eaU in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(XActofCocrt Botue)

BOH EK?ZT. PA

Jacob D. Swank,
WatobuiaUer and Jeweler,

Next door wi-- t of LuLhcran Churi-a-

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a slop in this

place, I am now prepared to siq-pl- y

the pul'lio with clock.-- , watches

and jewelry of all dtrcription.-"-. as

cheap as the cheapest.

ItKIVUUIXO A. ei'KCIAI.TY.
All work guaranteed. . Look at

my to k before making your j

AMKKICAN HOTKIi.
OtrneJ and Otreratf J bj

S. P. SWEITZER, Cuioberlan.!, MJ.

Thi- - hnyi fir--t L- - !:i a ' ! uitituft.-s- .

d :.d remr:ii-ri.-- l. a3-- eu.-- t U

in liie n;v. ml !ti- Tam-w-
ar p it.d-.-- rs-r- y i" v n.-i- :R

F;:--!- att-- n ! iti! tra!".. Iji----
'- '"

ti.e Hotel frveoi" u.-i-. ly:rct:ljr tat-i- o: Itie
il j'.i.'i i a tirit i:a-- j

JAxery II.abliIiHieiit,
erair rl. - T r.1 iwr ( in f li. lit-- .ill

o a la rye "U-- i. oi

Imported CisJrs- -

a!,::o'i-a!:i- mAit'ivti? an fcart-t!ic:- r

tr: ii- - and (nr. rr.iui toth-f.i- t o
mcpi-nu'a- : u' iitiu-i- . where -n aa !

it eitiii rui-r-.-- 1.- t.i izi
I t ii.l.jrtrd hM.auru, bu li.'vet to Uio
Uote

The n;i.lr-..e- J h on h:i 1 a lars'f of

SOMERSET CO'J'.'TY WHISKY, oil Kye,

Whi. h Ik r.ir--r at VhoW ".e and in tiuail
q'laiil.iK", at '.i:c fuiioivii.,; r. t:

Two Tear oil at ti r g'.lon.
" " "Thrre t- -

i'.jox ' " i ou "

Adiin s all! or!er t' V.. 17. I".', a:id ! 'l BaI-tiui-

aC, futDn-rUj-l- . Ml

g. P. 5WEITZl-:-

Want VorkERS
Sjtlarjr or Conimiioi i cool men. Kast
Eelii.-i- importe-- l "allies : a!o lico

GUARANTEED NTE-EH- Y STOCK.

St'X-- i fa:!;n6-- to live i res.
R. D. LcetcIiforJ A Co.. N".

4. ccttntr; smerTcas

cveats.
Vt.' i" DEbl'-.- H PArNT3

F?TM' COF YhlCriTiS, etc.
F'-- lf.rmatn k. t 1f.:p-v- ir"M

.Ml w a eii ii,..'4i-wa'- . N- -

Oi l. t bnreiu ! .irr tvt.
l:un iv l t;;-- ''jt '.t iv ' ' : i ' n-

l.ir--- t a;.---

r :"l. 1

I. V.
-- .t .x it ; e .. i. e.i.

1 '1 J'.l

C1YE YODS EOVS A USEFUL FEESE5T.

mi.
. M i.T5.S3.oo,35-o- o

AJl 7.5o,S.o.o,,rJit.i $.oo t $31.00.

.Km - Tv'

v-- f ' '

X lr.:. ii't.vliT'f'. Jv" J . f.5.1 andi . . ..... , ,

Trt - T 1...
.11 a i,

.:J Mr, f .i pr.nuit ili'.r a k.vw if jw
f 'ti'ia- t f T.. nti' . m hr, hi 'in ! .. X
km, 1. ILLLA, Has AUO, Aiiu-.-i, 3iiAlue.

n v
" "J T. -

CATARRH! t Jw,Yv?.

m -

- 1 . 1 t, -

Smells well-bksccts.csuc-k- 5,

WCPIDJT CCNSUXPTKBJ, Yi'TTiZR.
STWW. ETC- - Crculcu-- s FrceSr

PETER Y0GEL. ScniRSET.FA- -

YOU CAN FIND
10 . in inTIl!-n..l- l at lb A trt..:u.' Kiiru J
SSSSSEEIOTGTOIT BROS.

SCHMIDT B UIZDaq
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar II0

IN THE UNITED STATES.

. "W". SCHMIDT
DISTILLER

XGS. 95 JXD 97 I'll Til A

A'.l Orders by tua.1

mm v wwwiaw r - -
m

AND JOBBER

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

rete':"ed

Cinderella Stoves and R;

Their

Labor.

PITTLTL PA.

will rroa:f

- TheircvU LA

Yc.

TT will p.ay you to exawLic t'..? Ql'KKX ClN"rEK::i.f..v
A

for-- on buy. It l.a3 all t!ie !;;t-'.-- t i!i!prov..::i."-Lt- - - "T
teed to a tr'xxl baker. It ba? tbo d:re-- t r;i. r.::-- ::

car. have a lri iu or,e-li.i'.- f the tinn repi;r-- v. Ah. ;'' .;; '"

Tlt: I a w !tea o.i want a;tii k tlr- - :'..r . :
; ;' b.

lias an ctra lar'C l.I.'h oven, ihorou J.!yIT
ii::!owinu: and out!li.wii:i; air can bf rt'i;!atcd at m!I .

a perfect and no buruin? on t!.e top. It lias t!.e Tri; ! .
' J

trrat', wl.:eh is the perfection of conC1iier.ee and cl'a:.'.;:.f:-.-- . i

j durable, l.avir tiiree ?e:-urat- side, or the i'.::::t.: ;

grrtea in one, and not ca.-II-y warjtd by the action oft' r.
Maa'::a.-urv- .I tv E.S" t'J., Lita.teJ. I A and .

-

JAiIES B. U0LDERBAUM, Somerset; 4
Kri.-5ir.i-cr it Eerlin, I'a., and l J. Ccrcr .t ?tn.. M...:.

K :! EM DEP. "TIi':r.! Jf.newe'.! au.l with a care, exetapt ;h..-:::-.- f: -

IT WILL 1AY
t i h rrr s

Jlousorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKIWET, PK.VX'A.,

:rcr cf ai.l lh a.tr la

"m m mm m
Xm. s.'i Jit white ssoyzz'

Perwins in te-:-- l of MONTMEXT WC.KS w.".l
id it V::i-:- t:cn-- t ImV,: at ii n h--

tthlts Bronze, Or Pure Zino Mcnumcnl

Introlv.r ! r REV. W. A. RIN'v a aI-;-- i l
Ijoi.i.r: la iw ASSi

eii'i'. a:;.l ::.h U 1 tot.a
vlir i oi ..r .. - r r oiir e tLn:.l

CiV ME CALL.

F. SIIAFFEIl.

TCLrxQsr

YESl'K,

t a:--
.

an:- -

W ;

Mcr

j 1 :

valiKi'i!--

veutil.tt-.-!- .

laker, -

ccially y

.1

Kurtz,

YOU
i

t

A

f- -
-

r. - r7 T ,

Louther's Drug Stor,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hsdel Drag Stsrs is Rapidly Eaccahg afe1

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jlcdicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Ten

SupjJOiiet's, Toilet Articles,
Pa tunes, c.

TBz KXIOE GiVZS PEjCXAI, ATTENTION TO TliZ COMroCXIIN i

Lonilier'sPrGscrnjii! 7m i y Reodi;:.

GRZA T CASE BEiya TAELS TO USE OSLT FREH ASD fCXZ

SPECTACLES, EYE-GIVSSK- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods alvray3 on nar.d. f--

such a large assortment rtll can be suited.

THE FIHEST BEMDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display car :
to '"utentling purchaser?, whether they l-u-

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

-

-'--
" fi-n-:

f i T T 7 'm ft.- -! !"

CO

Beautiful '. ' ii " Pr.c;.
ti ;! fv-- r

' J .. t:':4 '. L
V " "

Z '

V i'-,-' ''- - ?. ' '": i- - ,

- - SOMERSET. F.

SL t d llYnt Ae. FlTTSEUFXH

Somerset Lumber Yari
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MisrrACraia ura Diali a.xd Wholbiu ato Ritaiiib of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt "WbocV
OAK. POPLAR, piDlxcjg, PICKET?, MOrLDIXn?,

ASH, WALSXT, BASH, PT 1IR RAIL.--

CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, SflTX'iLE. BALITEaj.
CliEsTXIT, WHITE PIXE, LATH. ELI.n:'S,

A General Line of all graJes of Lumber and BuiM'.njr MurUl aii.l - 'z "

Also, can fumh anyiMne in the lir.eof our bLin ioon!r::li re- ;s
prumi.uii, ucb mi Brackeu, OUd Turk, etc

ELIA CTnSsJsGJrll
Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

J. J. SPSCK. WM. M. HCLVS

The LcaoiNG f
Wmolcsii Wine and Liquor House or Wcstcr PIstv,', :

TH3I: AVAL II. HOLAIKS CO !

Di.-t;IIe-rs or Holmes' Eet " an-- " Holmes' Old Y.cv.nf I

I'lltE 11 yi: WniSKY.
All tire lea-lin- Rye aa-- Donrboa AVI.ikies in or t:ix-- i !

Importers of fine BranJies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. ;
Telephone N. 305, i;o W.ttr

OF


